
~ re .. ident ~ arrived home today - hC:e~; the 
J. 

white House. The presidential pl 1e, landing at the airport at 

-~, ~ ~-

four I A_It was a ~ war~ and sunny~ 7' 
~ t -4't. --~~ 

The a1rpor~U4"'8.8a-~.atr""lWtfJli;Jlfil ~ on hand to greet P~:.,, .. t 
- ~ol/JL--= Eisenhower, ~7v1ce-?resident Nixon, a~fonaer 

President Herbert Hoover. 

r l'W..J" JR ..t 
~g~ walked down the steps from the plane.., 

by hillse lf - accompanied by the F 1rs t Lady. He was dressed in 

a brown sports Jacket, with brown slacks. 

of the President, 

and he 

to be h0111e, and thanking the crowd for its warm reception. 

-£r; 
Referring to his presidential duties,~ remarked: 

ft 

"I muit ease my way into them - and not bulldoze my way into 

~ 
them." And he swmaed up ~ with these words: 

" 
"I am glad the doctors have given me a parole, if not a 

t4r~ 
pardon." Meaning, that the medicos declare that ~ 

,A 
~ 

is by no means incapacitated - &nd shouldAbe able to take up hi& 
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official duties, eriere-t,,o~. 

After that, the President and First Lady were drive 

into .iash1ngton.--11111i. ~t Memorial Brid e, th~ passed under a 

huge banner reading: "Welcome Home Ike." f The Washington 

dispatch says that today's crowds were like those that bailed 

hen he arrived back after orld War TWo, and 

at his inauguration in Nineteen Fifty-Three. 



BIO FOUR 

The Bi Four conference in Geneva 1s turning into a 

succession of Western proposals - and Russian rejections. 

Today was no exception. 

Again, ecretary of State Dulles spoke for his 

colleagues - MacMillan and Pinay. Our Secretary had two points 

for Molotov's consideration. First of all, President 

Eisenhower's plan for aerial inspection or key defense points • 

...5Jzc. 
What Mk rulles had to say was even more draaat1c than in the 

~ 

past - because he offered to exteoo the inspection plan to 

include perhaps fifty other countries. ~,._ 

~ 'B-kll effort to get Molotov to agree to s011&tbing. 

~ Dulles returned to the question ot 

disarument - repeating that we are perfectly willing to 

accept the plan - aa long as it includes proper inspection. 

The point still being - why should the Kremlin object to an 

inspection of its armed forces - as long as we agree to the 

aaae thing? 

Well, Molotov came up with his same old reply. 
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--P/1£4.. 
The oviet Foreign Minister, charging again that llrl~1aenhower 1a 

A. 

plan for aerial inspections is not enough - even tho~ it has 

been repeatedly pointed out to him that the plan 1s intended 

sillply as a first step. And Molotov also reJected the Weatem 

disaruaent proposal - reJected it 1n such a way aa to ahow 

that there 1a no hope that i.S he will c011e to allJ real QiN&MDt 

on that point. 

Considering Nolotov•a cold war att1t~de - it aeeu 

reaarkable that the other three still have ap••,- a.av hope at 

all. But they do - they still hope that their Rwsa1an 

culleaaue will COile to a011e kind of an agreeaent abOllt atoppinl 

the flow of COIIIIILlniat 8l'll8 to the Middle East. 



BRAZIL 

Tonight the Army of Brazil 1s 1n control of the 

~_s~~~~' 
country - following a bloodless coup, in which only two shots 

A 
_,A 

were fired. Thep RS.-& from the cannon at the Copacabana Fortrea 

A~~~~~~ 
in Rio harbor. The guns,\ trainea on warships outs 1de the port. 

~h shots missed - and the vessels did not return the fire, 

The object of today •s coup - to make sure that the 

President-elect goes into office on schedule. This, the latest 

developaent in Brazilian politics. Last year, Ge~lio Vargas 

was ousted by the A.ray - and} be c011111tted suicide. Vargas wu 

succeeded by Vice-President F1lho - who recently auttered a 

heart attack, and tllrn8d the office over to Carlos Luz, head 

of the Chaaber of Deputies. 

Then elections were held on October Third - with 

Juacelino Kubitschek winning. He lilt to take office on January 

Thirty-First. 

But a few days ago, a spokesman for some military 

opponents - said that the election was not democratic - and 

that Kub1tschek should not be allowed to take office. 
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That was what touched off the coup. The rest of the 

AI'IIY, seizing control - demanding that Kubitschek be 

inaugurated aa President. 

Ton1gbt, tanks are patrolling the streets of Rio. 

' Public bl11ld1nga, under guard. An~ratt guna set up 1n the 
I' 

park. The airport, gLlarded by special detachllents. The radio, 

Wlder control of military censors. 

When the success of the coup becaae obvious - Acting 

President Luz fled on a warship, preawaably the one a.t which 

the canon was fired. And the Challber of Deputies aet 1n a 

special seaa1on - n&1111ng a new Acting President, liereu Raaoa -

who is to l'\Ul the goverllll8nt until Kubitachek takesover. 

In other words, the situation in Brazil can be 

deacr1be~th10'-;;1nor1ty of Amy officers oppose 

Kub1tschek, and want to keep him out of office. So the ■aJority 

decided to move first, seizing control of Brazil - determined 

to hold the country until Kub1tschek 1s safely inaugurated. 



VETER S' DAY 

The Veterans• Day celebration in Washington - was 

headed by former President Herbert Hoover. The nation's number 

one veteran wasn't there - President Eisenhower, J'1at return1Di 

home rr011 Denver. 

~ Hoover made the address at the Tcab of the 

I\-~~ · -tr: 
Unknown Soldier· - 1,e11./4~ the ve tarans of f ou.r wars, and 

1~1.ng a wreath on the T011b. 

It was appropriate that Mr. Hoover shoold preside 

over this ceremon, - beca~se he helped dedicate the T011b ot the 

Unknown Soldier, on loVeaber Xleventh, Nineteen TwentJ-One -

when he waa President Harding's Secretary or Colaerce. 



PARIS 

In Paris, they celebrated Armistice Day - with the 

traditional cere onies. Members o e armed forces • .J18I'Ch1c 

the Arch d:. iuaph. There 

.,,. 

ags were Jltpped :blll at the F 
. ~ 

~the'l'~ 
A. /-' 

,,, 
of the Unknown Soldier or FrJd\Ce. 
/ 

A short distance from the Arch -1' Triuaph, etaata 
~ 

_I- rU~~4F8~-
~ the atat11e 0~810~ Cl ... nceau, who 1•*xllt• guided hia 

c011ntry to victory in the First World war, 'l'oeey, Preaident 

Coty laid a wreath.a, ,ne too, ot ti■ etewrweaa •••••· 

And the Commender ot Mato, Oeneral GNenther, 1as11ed 

a special message - aa,1ng that World War One sh011ld be 

reaembered for its part 1n helping to preserve freedom in the 

West. 



CONSTANTINE 

French authorities today declared a state of 

emergency in the city of Constantine, Algeria - followin& a 

mass prison break by algerian Nationalists. TWelve of the■ 

got over the wall yesterday - 1nclud~he u■xa man who was 

accused of plarmin& the rebel uprising in the Aures Mowita1Da 

last year. One of the prisoners broke a leg, and was recaptured • 

.Iv 
Bl.It the eleven others got awq, including tbd rebel chief. 

" a 
The French ada1 t they~re afraid tllllll this prison 

break ■ay be followed by a new wave of terror18Dl. So a state 

of eaergency 1a declared. Barricades thrown up 1n the street• 

by riot squads. Police cars and military Jeeps, patrolling tbe 

c 1ty - Mo,:,,:,tna. JlllaHll8-J,,tla!- check1J18:ffent1ty papers. 

-1>4 ~4,.~'~ 
The escape of the eleven Nat1onal1at~regarded as ao~'f'fllMI' 

~ 
that the warden of the Jdi, haa been suspended. 

I\.. 



CRUMP 

~ Down in Memphis, they,(re saying that the influence of 

-~. , 
Boas Cruap is overA E.H.Crwap, who ran Memphis tor s 

• 4.... 
years, le put together~ political machine t d0111nated 

the city - even at'ter he was gone. 

~~A1s "a"al, here was a Cl:Mlw candidate.,~ 

~ • tonaer-N ....., ..... ns Overton. But the~ 

~hi.a opponent, one ot the or1&1n&l 

s"pportera ot 

~1'111.r~n-11..,..-N~iMi)ll::a--i..,..-Y...lne Cl'WIP era is- o••r 

in Ne...,.:&48 ~~ver becoain. ~~ un 1D 

phia,~~~~aee. .A. 
.(_ 



JETS 

n announcement in London - that Britain is giving up 

the project for long range transport by Jet planes. The 

Ministry of Supply, confirlling a rumor - that orders for the 

Jets have been cancelled. The planes were intended for the 

R.A.F. - but the Governaent changed its ■1nd. 

J. - ~ 
~•• •,1,.t1eld wide open for Aaer1can 

~ ~ ~ ~~:,; dt,."' ~ 
Q exploitation. •8:(-• c wS.tll p1ihl ,~ long range 

~ 
Jets.- allll]lefore Nineteen Sixty-«= 1tfao expected that Mer1can 

~ 

airliners will be flying the Atlaut1c non-stop - a cutt1Di ..-

present tille 1n half '.l'--tt~~A~3ii:.- Mlall ._. .. 

~aapet1t1o~a~,:!-~ 



RUSSIANS 

n dele ation of Russian Journalists visited the 

"washington Post" today. The Russians, trying to see everything 

in tlle time alloted to them - aa:t like their colle uea.Qf 

and ho1.1s1ng 

They were shown thJro~fices - and,••> 

were given a look at today's headline, which reads - "Russia 

re Jee ts Ike I s Plan for erial IDspect1on." Observers sa, ihii• 

the ,>ovlet Journallets - showed no reacti!:f, thal- headline, 

£1 - ""---{Q..~ ••• ◄~::~-
One editorArenaarlaNt that be never had enough apace -,_ -A 

so many news stories pour1~ in all the tiae. 881:d one o, Mt.e 

.Rtl8a1a:m~ ~et •a an 1atePfta~1eMl ~l.e■~ 

So far, the Soviet visitors have had nothing to~ 
,\ 

about freedom of the press. In MOscow, the Kremlin controls all 

~__£~ 
the papers. No editor~•• 1111 '••••• w print what he likes. 

~ tQ U..:s, >- ~" 
So how do these 1N111aa Jou list~ -feel about the way American 

A.. 

edlto?s"e!~thout clearing Ustories ~ 
".I--- I\. ~ 1, 

~ 
censors~ It ould be interesting to know. Meyee ehe ~des~i• 

w-11.l oeme ..ip eefere tae wieitox·s leave--i. 



KBRSHAW 

The University of Louisville has named its "alwanu.a 

~-of the year" - the Reverend A. L. Kershaw. Yeo, he 1~ the saae 

preacher who answered that thirty-two thousand dollar question. 

TG.~~ 
A as a Jazz expert - got as far as thirty-two 

1 
thousand - and decided to take it. 

The Reverend A. L. Kewshaw was graduated 1'r011 the 

University of Louisville 1n Nineteen Forty-One. • 'Qow tbe 

Un1vera1ty llonore www ~ wJ.l ~ ;:=■"~6-,r, 
14 ~.-t. +~ f~,~- -"'--

"\ w.ho knows ao men about Jan.wt... Ill INtmH "Aluaiu.a or 

the Year." 



MY TERY SHI 

diapa h from Pago Pa6o, in the romantic outh eas -

mentions a famous old mystery of the sea. Remember the 

"Marie Celeste ' - the schooner that sailed from New York for 

Genoa in 1ghteen ~eventy-TWo? Five weeks later, the "Marie 

Celeste n was found drifting, apparen'tly undamaged - et1, •n.e•• 
~ 

- not a trace of aa anyone on board. Since then, there has 
A 

been much speculation about what happened tu tlw ar&t, - wt the 

~~ ~ 
"Marie Celeste i reaai:A. one of the classical mysteries ot the 

sea. 

~ frca Pago Pago we be&l' about a e1a1lar cue, 

This tiae, the yacht "Joy1ta" - which sailed troa Samoa en 

October Third. Yesterday, more than a month later - the 

"Joyita" was discovered drifting 1n the waters ot the F101 

Islands. Hot a soul wn aboard - although twentJ-five people 

sailed in the yacht when she left Saaoa. The log was ■1aa1ng, 

along with the sextant and some of the food. That was all -

~~ 
otherwise the yacht wae Just drifting 1n the Pacific. 

f- J 

She's described as battered by the sea - and 
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apparently there had been a saall fire - but nothing to explain 

how the crew and the passengers disappeared. 

search was 1.llllediately ll&de throughout the area -

but the Pago Pago dispatch says there is no sign of an, 

survivors. -.1he "Joy1ta" was towed into port - another 

ayster, ahip, Just like the "Marie Celeste"~ e1&ht1 7ear1 ago. 



WAITRESS 

In London, they buried Annie Twine today. Annie, the 

~ 
waitress. She had no family, and was hardly seen except when 

;.,<.. 

she was serving the tables 1n her dining room. 

Well, that doesn't sound like muoh or a story. But 

the point ia - that Annie Twine served· the table of the Cabinet 

M;n1s ter8/ in the Howse of Commons. She was aas tgned to that 

table in Nineteen Sixteen - when Lloyd George was Prille Minister. 

And she stayed at that table, for forty years. She knew all 

' ---,,c,_Q_ 

the Prime Ministers - and a lot of them took her advice about 
,.A.-

watching their hoalth - and their waistlines. She always said 

that Winston Churchill was one of her favorites. B&.lt her 

biggest ■aaent caae under Lloyd George - who took her to the 

. ""- -t,f' o.n '°• 
Versailles Peace Conference, to wait on h11 ia.:' 

~ 

BH-fi'inally ,::::tH. thoT.. years caught up with Annie 
I 

Twine. She retired last swraer; And .. died this week. When 
I 

this London waitress was buried today, one of the wreaths on 

her grave was inscribed like this: "To .tUlnie, in grateful 

memory - from the Prime Minister, the Ministers, and the Meabera 
of Parliament." 'Dhe whole Ho·u.se of Commons, paying triwte to 
Annie Twine, who served them so many meals. 



Here's something new in the way of super-sonic 

aviation - the world's first super-sonic parachutist. •••a 
J 

Henry Molland, a Lieutenant 1n the R.A.F. 

/ 
Lieutenant MOlland bailed out of his plane when his 

speedometer showed that he was traveling at seven hundred miles 

an hour - faster than sound. In fact, for a moment, he hluelt 

traveled faster than soWld - Just after he hjd left the plane. 

The force of the air tore his oxygen mask off, also his 

wrist-watch - and knocked him unconscious.~ 

-Today he remarked: "When I came to" - I was in rq 

seat, at about twenty tho11aand feet, falling at s0111eth1ng like 

~~, J ~ A.-8:;:,t-a, ~~~ 
one-hundred-and-twent1 miles an hour. "~ was lucky, bec&L1ae • 

he had fallen far enough, so that he could do without his 

oxygen mask. Any highef, and he would have suffocated. 

~nant Moll&nd watched his plane crash into the 

English Channel - and shortly afterward he, himself, came down 

-4 in the water. ~t111a%1~.---~~~~ was picked up by a rescue la 
launch - w1 th AA-llffl.,...~art11a-""'811 a broken arm and two black eyea 

~ A lucky escape for the R.A.F. tenant - theAwirld's first 

1-v ••~~~~P~~•f"w ~ ~~ ~ 


